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Abstract
Inadequate nutritional habits of college
students can lead to weight changes,
problems with academic performance and
overall lifestyle. We investigated the
nutritional trends at UD by surveying students
and interviewing dietetics faculty, as well as
researching the current nutritional resources
at UD. Our main goal was to comprehend the
correlations between budget, food
consumption, and weight fluctuations.
Problems
Nutrition is a vital component of everyone’s
lives, especially college-aged individuals with
demanding schedules. It is well known that
college students do not have very nutritional
diets, thus significant weight gain has become
increasingly common among incoming
freshman. The Journal of American Dietetics
writes that nearly a quarter of college
students gain at least five pounds while
transitioning into college life. Our team
wanted to address this issue by investigating
what nutritional resources UD has to offer.
Method
To evaluate the nutritional resources offered
as well as student understanding of these
resources, we conducted interviews with
students and the associate director of dining
services. These personal interviews consisted
of dietetics majors, secret shoppers, and
average students to gage their opinions of
UD’s dining services as whole. We also
surveyed students across campus.
Additionally we conducted research on other
university’s nutritional resources.

Resources at The University of Dayton
UD offers individualized food options with
resources like counseling sessions with a dietician
to discuss personalized nutrition. They make it
easy to customize healthy meals by offering:
• Online resources such as netnutrition.com- a
database of all the nutritional facts of food
provided in the dining halls and the GET app,
which allows you to customize and order food
from certain dining halls on the go.
• The A+ room is an allergy free room in
Marycrest, and Green-Life is a plant-based
initiative in VWK which is vegan friendly.
Results of Survey
106 responses from UD students.

“Please indicate your level of agreement or
disagreement: UD offers a sufficient amount of
healthy options when it comes to meal services.”

Conclusion
Students are unaware of the vast nutritional
resources offered at UD.
Recommendations:
UD can take steps to spread student awareness of
its resources by:
• Promoting healthy food choices on social media
• Adding calorie counts to all of the food boards
• Offering healthy lifestyle classes and nutritional
meetings to students
• Reaching out to first year students so that they can
start off on the right foot
Proposed Flyers to Promote Healthy Living
and Eating Among Students
HEALTHY LIVING
Your Guide to the Nutritional
Resources offered at UD

Healthy Eating at UD
TREAT YOURSELF TO FOOD THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU

Net Nutrition is an online resource that provides all the
nutritional information for every meal served on UD's campus.
This resource is also available through the kiosks in each of
the dining halls.
https://netnutrition.udayton.edu/NetNutrition/1

This is one of the unique characteristics of Dayton's dining
halls. The made-to-order food bars are available in every
dining hall. By using Net Nutrition students can customize
each meal to make it as healthy as possible. If you are on the
go, the "Get" app offers an easy way to get healthy food fast.

“How has your weight fluctuated since coming to
UD?”

How to effectively navigate our Dining Halls and
personalize healthy food options in 6 easy steps
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Log onto Net Nutrition to optimize your
healthy options per food choice. Net
Nutrition is both online and in kiosks in
the dining halls.

Americans drink around 400 calories
daily. Pay attention to the liquid
calories you are consuming.

Fill half your plate with the delicious
and every day fresh fruits and
vegetables offered in each dining hall.
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Half of your grain intake should be
whole grains. This switch will better
your health by lowering your
cholesterol and risk of heart disease.

While they are tasty, minimize the
amount you use. Many sauces are
high in sodium and fat.

Make sure you do not skip any
meals! Download the "Get" app to
get healthy food fast.

The nutritional offices offer personalized meetings. These
meetings are individualized and can help accommodate and
work with your special preferences/allergies. Contact Joan
Bauman to set up appointments: Jbauman1@udayton.edu

A major component of healthy living is not only eating right
but having the appropriate amount of exercise weekly.. The
CDC recomends a minimum of 2.5 hours a week of moderatelight aerobic activity for college students.

https://choosemyplate-prod.azureedge.net/sites/default/files/tentips/DGTipsheet26BeChoosyintheDiningHall.pdf

Interview Results
• Students are not aware of resources like Net
Nutrition and wish they knew about it earlier
• Dining halls help students branch out their food
preferences and try new foods
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